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RUPTURE MR! HERE

Secley. Who Fitted Czar of Rus3ui
Called to Ogden.

F. H SeetOyof Chicago and Phila-
delphia, fh' noted truss export, will
be at thp Marion hotel and will re-

main in Offden this Tuesday and Wed-

nesday only, January 7th and Sth.
Mr. Secley says: "The Spermatic
Shield Truss as now used and

by the Tnltod States Govern-
ment will not only retain nny caseI Of rnpture perfecfl, affording Imme-

diate and complete relief, but closes
the openlnp in lo days on the a.er-ag-

case. This instrument received
the only award in England and In

Spain, produclnp result without sur-

gery, harmful Injections, treatments
or prescriptions Mr Seeley has doc-

uments from the I'nlted States Gov-

ernment, Washlncton. P. C. for in-

spection AM it rises without
charge, or If any interested call he
will be glad to show the tZUBi with

out charge or fit them If desired. Any
one ruptured should remember the
date and take advantage of tW op-

portunity Advertisement
(I oo "

I i pound papers

Bh IMPORTED BN$i$P8fll
hjbrandenstein&gqJI

H San Francisco ,Ji9

HIm j -
M EXCURSION
S RATES
rj2 Via 24th Street.

jwSfl New location, the Ogden Shoe
Hfel Repairing Factory.

i Sewed soles 65c to 75c

Jjjjjl Ladlet ami tiii.ii.-i- ,oles.
H nailed 30c to 50c

Iff GOODYEAR SHOE
REPAIRING CO.

J&l' S64 24th STREET
J. E. GUERNSEY. Mr 1.
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SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

;good photoplays

At the Grpheum To-

morrow

The Orpheuin theater will open 10

morrow nlghl lor motion picture lov-

ers and can be assured of a real tneal
in viewing the excellent program
which will be presented One three
reel feature and iwo excellent single
reels will be shown in connection with
the regular Orpheum orchestra of
eight musicians ( Advertisement

oo

n order to be a social favorite a
man may be a cheerful liar

Sead the Classified AJ.

The Advantages of Drinking j

Baker's Cocoa I
The Cocoa of High Quality )t lie in its absolute purity and wholesomcness, I

its delicious natural Ravor, and its perfect M
assimilation by the digesth e organs.

jis thrroarr many Inferior Imitations,
Rfteter! ie Sura to got the genuine with our
l.a i'uoiL trademark on the package

WALTER1 BAKER & CO. Limited j
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

9
JANUARY GLEAN UP SALE Ig
$1 50, $175 Value?; in White Outing Gowns $119 S
Odd Dress Skirts, Voiles, Serges and Mixtures, S8 00 to $15.00

values ....
Tailored Suits One-hal- f Off 5

MARRINETTE SWEATERS ;i
$3.50 Values $2.95 It
$4 00 Values $3.00 J
$5.00 Values $4.00 .VJ
$1.50 Sateen aud Heatherbloom McGee Petticoats $1 19 y

THE M. M. WYKES COMPANY
2335 Washington Ave. .r

TmWlrrlBiHf,,lMW Ml II WMMIIIilUJIlSmtM j'J

COAL I
WE ARE NOW PREPiRED TO FURNISH A THREE INCH

NUT FOR FURNACE PURPOSES AT THE KATE OF

S3.50, DELIVERED. MORE HEAT, MORE COAL AND

LESS SOOT THAN ANY OTHER COAL

I MAMMOTH COAL
LUMP $4.25 at Yard. $5 00 Delivered
5" NUT $3.76 at Yard. $4.50 Delivered
SLACK $2 50 at Yard, $3.00 Delivred

FRANK MOORE COAL COMPANY
Call Office Phone '312 Call Yard Phone 345

ill
I OGDEN STA1E BANK

Capital $ 100,000.00 H
Surplus and Profits 150,000.00
Deposits 2,000,000.00 V

The dignified, business-lik- e way to pay
your hills is to

Write Yoasr Pczsoea2 Cheek
for the amount That gives you a record of
the payment and a receipt. jg

YOUR BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED ny
H C. Blgelo Proa A. P Bigelow, Cashier
J. M Browning, Vice Pres. E L Van M ter si Oashler Snl

W

Wm

device for all kinds of vehicles. ' S

Will not blow out or jar out. Equipped with
thumb screws, so that it is easily' attached or l14
detached. Throws a clear light 200 feet ahead.Extra large red danger signal in back.
It is equipped with handle, and when detached makes a L
good hana lantern. Strong. Durable. Will last for years. J'

At Dealers Everyivhera tkh
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

Puoblo Albuqnnu.. U
Cheyenne. Butta., Bode. S.lt LUc City. "'t

FACTORIES TO

I CLOSE FOR

I SEASON

Job Pingrer. field superintendent of
I tb Amalgaimted Sugar company!
I ho came down from Logan 'hi?

tr.ornlng, states that snow was falllni;
I as far south as Rrigham Pity The

temperature was lower than in Og- -

I Jen and a rather cold wind prevailed
I Mr. Pingree says the beets tor the
I logan anri Lewiston factories will be
I In thp bins by next Monday at noon
I and that it will require but n short
I time to finish the cuttlnK process. All
I beets will be ml at the lwlston
I factor b Monday noon and the Lo- -
L can factory will finish by TuesdayI morning This means that the two
I factories will close the early part of

next week in the extraction of
sacchnriw from thp beets. The han-- I

dling of molasses will be on at the

days.
factories during the following sixty

It will be January IS before the
Ogden factor 'is through cutting
beets, and it will be Iwn or three davs
after I hat time before work on the
molasses will begin.

The field superintendent says lhat
Ihe work of the factories for the year
has boen satisfactory In every respect.
Even though the season has been wet
and cold, there has been but little
loss In (he saccharine quality of the
beets find thp tubers have been han-
dled remarkably well by the farmers
and the factory hands

The farmers are now preparing to
I fertilize their farms for the coming

reason and the prospects are that nezl
' rear will be a banner rear for sugar

beets. The ground is filled with mois-
ture which places It in the best of
condition for early plowing and seed-
ing.

1 oo
L, Ton.: Pi p - 'rp, think- -

m0 Pop A free thinker, my son. I?

jH an- man who Isn't married. Phlladel- -

phia Record.

MAKING MONEY

BY RAISING
CHICKENS

That a successful poultry farm can
be conducted In an ordinary back yarJ
In Ogden is made evident by the rec-

ord of C, W Mack of 1.121 Ogden ave-

nue.
IVom November of 1011 to the same

month in 1912 Mr. Mack cleared
from luO chickens. His lot measure
S rods by rode, and much of this
space Is taken up by h'B houso. work-

shop and a larue lawn. He has 400

chickens now and expects to clear n

during the next year
Mr. Mack entered the poultry busi-

ness two years ago with 7.' Ferris
strain White Ieghorn chickens In
Norember of 1911 he retained 100 or

the best in bis Increased flock and
this inn brought In the $fnn

In his back yard are two coops 16

bj K) tet, and he has just complet-
ed another coop, 30 by 10 feet In
addition there are three colony houses
where he places the younc chicks
taken from the brooders. He has un-

der construction an Incubator and
brooder house with space for 2201
eggs and 1000 young chicks.

All coops are warm, wilh glass
fronts famine the south. In warm
weather the fronts may be let down,
permitting plent) of air to enter The
coops are kept clean and there is a
dust bath In every one

drj mash, consisting of bran.
middlings, chopped wheat, chopped

'oats, chopped com and beef meal Is
placed in hoppers and is before the
fowls at all times. In the evening''
they are fed wheat which is thrown
in the straw In order that they shall
scratch to get it.

In addition to the other feed they
are given chopped beets and cab- -

bags and alfalfa hay.
Mr. Mack states It costs him Ilt60

per day to feed his chickens. He is
particular to see that fresh water is
provided at all times.

His profits were not secured from
the sale of eggs at fancy prices, as
?f Kings of his eges are sold at the
market price.

MANY MEN ARE

CUTTING ICE

The Pacific Fruii Express company
began its ice cutting at Carlin and
expect! to have its houses filled by

tonight.
The company's pond covers an area

Ol 27 ai res, enough for a good sized
f.irm, and the Ice on this, pond is now
about 13 inches thick. There is a
gang of about 125 men at work, in-- j

eluding the packets in the horses,
and steady sit earns of Ice ate kept
flowing into the two houses, one on
the Western Pacific and the other on
the Southern Pacific.

The ice is sawed into cakes of
about 200 pounds each, and about 100
Of these cakes a minute are sent in-

to each of the two Ice houses This
means a total of 40,000 pounds or 20

tons a minute, and in a day of 10

hours uo loss than 12,000 tons. Thlsj
would be enuugh to make ten train
loads of 24 cars each and each car
containing 50 tons.

The whole thing Is worked system-aticall-

and with less confusion than
mr often sees with a little concern

handling perhaps 100 Ions a day.
oo

DANISH LODGE

GIVES A DANCE

A succ ess! J dance and party was
held last night In the Kasles hall un-d-

i ho auspices of the Herman Bant;
i d e Ol ihi- - li.misli Brotherhood. Dan-- I

Ish colors were in evidence through-
out the hall and a large Christmas tree
occupied space in the center. The
tree had boeu filled w ith presents for
the children

Alter the presents had been givn
nwa the ball was cleaied for darn
ing. Re freshments were served and
a large supply of nuts and candy was
alwayi within reach of the children.!
The party was attended by ISO cou-

ples and So children
The committees in charge were ns

follows
Floor William Dick, chairman,

Frank Tc l'esun. Christian Nelson.
Chris Peterson and Henry Anker.

Reception S. S. Jensen, Sam n

and Robert Christenscn.
Special August .lensen. Alfred Pe-

tersen. N Ogaard, Chri6 Larson and
N. K. Nelson.

MODERN SCIENCE IS
DISPROVED BY FIND

Digging around among the many
old papers and pamphlets kept on re-

serve in the cellar of the Deseret mu
scum, Curator Talroake unearthed a
book on astronomy published In Don-do-

In 184u and Is now exhibiting it.
The astronomi'-a- work is c triumph
of misinformation. and contains
among other things the premise that
'aerinl meteors consist of air and spir-
ituous exhalations This form of

according to police authori-f'-x- ,

can be found u- a at . i m,
n tlif observer Is "full," but

and scientific astronomers
unite In claiming 'hm ibo premise in
the ancient boo't is erroneous from a
standpoint of reienee.

nn
CHEYENNE CONVENTION.

C B. Stewart, secretary of the Utah
Woolgrowors association, announcos
mteB granted by the Oregon Short
Line and L'nion Pacific- roadu to the
national woolgrowers association co-

ntention at Cheyenne. The tickets are
.on sale January 1 and January 7 aud
are good till January' 80 The co6t is
$20.90 from Salt Lake, $19 n from Og-

den and $22.50 from Salt Lake vl
Denver.

A Utah del'?"-.- : Hon will probably go
on this trip with the determination !o
procure the 191-- convention for Salt
Lake

BETWEEN TWO COPS."
The Magistrate What breuiht ou

to this?
The Prlioner Two coppers
The Magistrate Drunk. I suppose?
The Prisouer Yes, both of t hem -S-

ketch.

GUNMAN GIVEN

NINETY DAYS

IN JAIL

For carrying two revolers and dis-

playing them to secure respect from
hotel employes. Luther Wlsman was
sentenced to serve 90 days In the cits-Jai- l

or pay a flue of $90, by Judge
H Reeder this morning. WJeman
was arrested on complaint of Harry
tavros. a rooming house keeper on
Twenty-lift- street.

Wiman came to town yesterday
from Tucker Utah, and began to make
ihe rounds of the saloons When he
entered the restaurant of Gavros, no
took the reVolver on t and laid It .be-aid-

his plate to hurry up the waiters.
Alter finishing his meal, be ordered
a room and flourished his gun at the
proprietor when the room wns reach-
ed

Gavros complained to Patrolman
John Hiitchins and the man was tak
en to the police station, where he
was locked up on the charge of carry
ing concealed weapons One of the
guns was loaded w hen taken from
him. but the other one which was
carried In a holster was harmless

In court this morning Wlsman
pleaded intoxication as an excuse and
expressed ?re;ii sorrow

Judge Reeder held that a man who
gets so drunk he does not know his
own actions Is :i dangerous man and
deserves a sharp lesson. Kor that
reason the sentence of 90 days was
recorded

on

PETITION m A

DIVORCE IS

FILED

In the district court yesterday af-

ternoon Louise C. Browning filed a

petition for divorce against W l

Browning, former city phslclan,
charging desertion.

In the petition, it is alleged that the
parties were married In Salt Luke,
November J9. 1905. and that on No-

vember 23 1911. the defendant wil-

fully deserted the plaintiff
Mrs. Browning asks for divorce.

130 a month alimony, $7." attorney
tecs, costs of suit and the care and
custody of a minor child.

Young Bo Improving lli'iii
Ackaret, the boy who was
accidentally shot by his playmate, Is

Improving He Is at the Berges hos-
pital and reports are to the effect
i hat he has good chance to recover

Funer,-- Sunday Funeral services
for Herman S. Purdy will ie held
Sunday afternoon in the Second ward
meeting house Bishop Robert Mc- -

Quarrie will officiate Interment will
be In the Ogden City cemetery

Marrlsge License Last evening a
marriage license was issued to Rlol R

Peterson of Hnntsville and Clara
feppson of Hill Spring. Canada.

oo
WE SHOULD TAKE SOME ACTION.

Wyoming has done something to-

ward bringing the national auto mine
north so that we may pOSSibl be on
the line Where were the delegatet
from Kevada when the national feath-

ering were considering the choice of a
route.' What It goiim to be done now
to help the work Wyoming has be-

gun0 Shall we fold our arms and wait
for some one to bring us something?
Or shall we hold a few meetings and
resohe that it ought to come our waj !

Or shah we do something prac tical
Deeth Commonwealth

DEPOSED HECTOR TO
BAIL FOR ENGLAND

m &

B jjftt.

Dr Alfrtd Garnett Mortlmr.
Ccpocd as a prlesl and denounce!

fcy ttie dlgnltar . of ma church.
Rev. Dr Alfred o. Mortimer or Phil-
adelphia, who until few days ago
waa regarded as one of the must
Prominent Episcopal minister of tho
at. Intends shortl to sail for Ens-lan- d

hunter than that bis plana
re unknot n.
Dr. Mortimer's nw" w linked

with that of a woman In oslp. H
waa lnvotigaii by church author-- S

ttlai and hi unfrocking follow!.

ROCK THROWER

TO WORK ON

ROCK PILE

Joe Keenan threw a stone through
a plate gl?K window In tho Board .f
Trade saloon on Twenty-ftft- at reel
yesterday afternoon and, as a result,
will work 90 days for the city. Jug

Igling stones of a mucb larger size
Keenan pleaded guilty this morning

in Kllce court to the charge of de-

stroying property and had no excuse
to offer other than that an Inclina-
tion! came to him to throw the rock
after he had been ordered to leave
the saloon

The proprietor slated that the man
came Into the saloon in a drunken
condition and tried to go to sleep on
the floor after being refused a drink
when ihe bartender told him that lie
must hunt lodging house the
man wen) outside and threw the first
rock be could find through the south
window Weighty evidence in the
shape of the stone that did the dam
in:,, was introduced by the assistant

i! attorney The proprietor esti-
mated that the damage done amount-
ed to $4J

hen asked if he was willing to
make good ihe amount. Keenan said
he could not make good any amount,
as he did not have a cent.

r, C Natreaa furnished a new ex-

cuse for bis falling when he excused
himself for getting drunk b statin.;
thai he had ;i bad attack of heart
failure and could not stand much
whllky Although Judge Reeder rec-

ognized the fact that the excuse was
a new one, he recorded a sentence of
five days because N'a tress had been
before him a few weeks ago on the
same charge

ARE VERY SLOW IN

SECURING SPACE

According to Secretary P II Whlt-com- b

of the Ogden .Manufacturers and
Jobbers" association, the manufac-
turers of Ogden are slow in securing
space for the exhibit to be held in
Ogden. January 20-2- 5

Space for exhibits has been pur-

chased by the following. Blackman
ft t, riff in. L'tah Canning Co. Francis
II Leggltt Co . Uncle Sam Pood Co..
Royal Raking Powder Co.. Borden
r,men' d Milk Co Ogden Wholesale

Drug Co. Standard Bottling Co.,
Shupe-William- s Candy Co, Jensen
Creamery Co.. Superior Horseradish
Co. Scovllle, Ryer Co., and t be
Becker Brewing Co.

INSTALLATION

OF OFFICERS

The members of the Ogden lodge
of Owls held their first meeting of
the new year last evening and In-

stalled the officers elected December
9. Following the ceremonies in the
lodge room light refreshments were
served The following officers were
Installed

I ( Emmet, president; Alvin An-
derson, vice president, loseph Oliver,
secretary T S Schaughnessy, treas-
urer; M P. Campbell) Inyocator; I. E
Richardson, warden. M. Batchellor.
sentinel; Harold Lubbeck, picket; W.
H. Wright and W I) Watson, trus-
tees; Dr. G W. Green. B; J Allen
and .1. F. Mattson. board of govern-
ors.

BANK STATEMENT
FOR PAST WEEK

New York. Ian 4. The statement
of the actual condition of clearing
hoLse banks and trust companies lor
the week (five aaysl shows that they
hold $1". V. I,".'" reserve in excess of
legal requirements This is an in-

crease of $7,467,950 from last week.
The tatrment follows:

Actua' Condition
Loans $l.8fiJ.2S0.nnn

Increase 10,910,000
Specie 314.721.000

Increase 12.279 000

Lcc.nl tenders SS,192.nOO

Increase 2,502,000
Net deposita 1 .700. l2,t,nou

increase v.'.oh.j.uuu
Circulation 46.929,000

Increase 244.000
Banks cash reserve In

xault 33ti;304,00(j
Trust eomp-inios- ' cash

reserve In.vauK 03,609,000
Aggregate en: h reserve 399,913,000
Excess lawful reserve 1?.,R!4,r50

Increase 7,157,950
Trust companies' reserve

with clearing house
members carrying 25
percent cab reserve.. 49,245,000
Summary of slate banks and trust

companies In Greater New York not
Included in clearing hou.-- e statement
lxans I 56.1.:'.38.500

Decrease 1.351.100
Specie . . . .' 60.914.900

Increase 02.500
Legal tenders 8,076,900

Decrease 22,200
Total deposits 614,331.800

Increase . 4,524,400
Ol I

SOUTHERN STATES
WANT MORE MONEY

Washington, Jan. 4. A larger n

lor the eradication of the
cattle tick In the southern states than
the $250,000 appropriated last year.
was urged upon the senate commit
tee on agriculture today by state
veterinarians aud others from Louisi-
ana. Tennessee. Georgia. Alabama,
Florida. North Carolina Arkansas
and Mississippi

oo
Metals.

New York. Ian 4 The metal mar-Let- s

were quiet and practically noun
nal. lake and electrolMie c opper. 17
82 easting. 17.2'. M7-3-

Iron unchanged

Call Money.
New York, Jan 4 -- Money on call

""uilnal; no loans Time loans eas-
ier: 60 days. :(t per cent; 90
days. 5 ne'r cut 6 months. 4 'i

S per cent

WORLD'S MARKETS

OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE

(Selling Prices )

Ogden. l'tah. Jan. 4. Butter
ercumery- - extra, in cartons. 85;
creamery, firsts. 33; cooking, 30;
ranch. 29

Cheese Eastern, 21; Utah, 18; Y.

A.. 20.
Eggs For ase of 30 dozen, 17.00;

ran. b. $9
Sugar Beet, 16.00; c ane. $6 2"

New York Stock List.

.ast Sale.
Amalgamated Copper 79

American Heet Sugar 39 -
American Cotton Oil 56 -"

American Sin & Rfg 73 S

American S'igar Rfg. Hf'
American Tel & Tel 140
Anaconda Mlninc Co 40

Atchison 106 7- -8

Atlantic C. L LSI

Rnltimore & Ohio 106

Brooklyn R. T 01

Canadian Pacific 288 7- -8

besapeake & Ohio 79

Chicago & N W 187

C . M. & St P 1H 8- -J

Colorado F & 1 84

Colorado & Southern 32 -8

Delaware & Hudson ...168
Denver & Rio Grande 20 4

Erie 3? l-- J

General Electric 1SI

Great Northern pfd - 130 1 -- a

Great Northern ore ctfs .. II

Illinois Central 127

Interborough-Me- t 18 j -

Preferred ?? -
2

Inter. Harvester
I oulflvllle Nashville Ml
Missouri Pacific -- 1

M . K. ft T .
-- 4

I ehtch Valley
National Lead -

B 3

New York Central l0 -

Norfolk ft Western ''I2 J

Northern Pacific y- -

Pennsvlvania J"?
People s Gas J" l- -

Pullman Palace Car
Reading .

Rock Island Co 2

Preferred
Southern Pacific 106 1 2

Southern Railway 27 ys
Cnlon Pacific ISO 8

I nited states Steel 68 1- -8

Preferred .
1,0

Wabash J'4 'W estern l'nion -'

Indicates bid quotation
.

Stocks at Higher Level
New York. Ian 4 -- The leel of pri-

ces of the standard stocks was frac-
tionally higher at the openint today.
Trading, however, was dull and the
market made only a temporary show-
ing of strength American Beet Sugar
and Western Maryland continued their
decline, ihe former dropping to

in and the latter falling a point
The market closed strong Although
further weakness Jeveloped among
manipulated specialties, the standard
stocks gradually overcame this influ-

ence Nearly all the important rail
loads and industrials made moderate
earns, while operations in specialties
reflected an absence of demand and
substantial losses were sustained The
passing of ihe period of tiiht money
;nd optimistic reports as to funda-
mental trade conditions caused bull
operators to take a more confluent
view.

Ponds were stead.

Chicago Grains.
Chicago, Jan. 4. Wheat was steady

on firm cables at the opening. b'Jt
there was little trade Maj started a
shaJe higher to a shade lower at 91

8 to 91 and 'old lo 01
-2 In the absence of selling press-

ure corn was firm Mav opened a
shade higher to a shade lower at IS

S to IS and sold at 48

There was scarcely any trading in oats
at the start. May opened a shade up

f unchanged at 32 8 lo 32 4 Q
and held within that range on

(early transactions. Provisions were
firm and fairly active. May pork
opened 5 over yesterday at IK 20 and
sold to 1R2.".. May lard unchanged to
5 up at 9. 82 to 9.87 advanc-
ing to 9.92 and May ribs 2 to
.', higher at 9.76 to 9.72

The close in wheat was firm, with
.Ma 8- -8 up at 91 or only

under the best of the day
The corn close was firm. May 8

up at IS
Chicago Livestock.

Chicago. .Ian 4 Cattle Receipts.
500 market steady, beeves, 5.80
9.50 Texas steers. 4.7.V7I " 9(i; west-
ern steers ." I'M 7.C"; stockers and
feeders. I 211 7 60; cows and heif-
ers. 2 8 5c? 7.60. calves. fi.oOffrlO 50

Hogs Rece ipts. 12.U00. market steady
at vesterdays average; light, 7.3o.i
7 55. mixed. 7,3007.60; heavy, 7.30

7.60; roi gh, 7.807 40; pigs, 6 00c?

7 50; bulk of sales. 7.467.65. Sheep
Receipts, 10u0, market steady na-

tive, 4.35 6.40; western. 4.405.50;
j irllnz? r, i ii'," 7 7'i lambs, native,
6. 20 (fi (ft. s 75; western. G 25-J- j 8.75.

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City. Ian I. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 200, no southerns market a

Steady; native steers. 6 85fi 9 86

southern steers. S.257.50 southern
COWS and heifers. 8.50(g) 6.25; native
cows and heifers 3.76S7.50; stockers
and leeilPis. 5.00 7.60; hull-- . l.75fi
0.50; calves. 6.00c?i 10 oo western
steerH, C.00r?J9.00: western cows, 3 75

06.60. Hogs Receipts, 8000; mar-

ket steady; hulk of sales, 7. 20 7,45;
heavy, 7.407.50; packers and butch- -
ers. 7 25'37 45; light, 7.10 7.80; pigs.
6.006.50, Sheep Receipts, none the
market was steady: muttons, I.OOCfi

5.60, lambs. 7.008.60 range weth-
ers and yearlings, 1.607.50; range
ewes, 3 006.t5.

Chicago Produce.
hlcagq, Jan I. Butter steady; ror

creameries, 27f?T;'.5. Eggs firm; re-

ceipts, b895 cases: fresh receipts, at
mark, cases included, 20 82; refrig-
erator firsts. 17 firsts, 2'i Cheese
steady; daisies, 16 twins.
16 young Americas. 16 4

17; long horns, 16 17. Potatoes
steady; receipts. 63 cars.

Sugar.
New York Jan. I -- Raw sugar weak;

muse .. aiio, k,i test. ;',.l7tfi :; 23; centrif-
ugal, 96 test, 3 CI. T:, molasses sue,-a- i.

s!i lest. 2 922.98. Refined quiet;
crushed. 5 i,u; granulated. 1.90; pow-
dered, 5 .00.

Wool.
St. Loul. Jan. 4 Wool ttfeady; ter-

ritory and western mediums, il ij 2::
fjne mediums. I8y 80; fine. Ig 17

PROPHET WITHOUT HONOR IN NATIVE

HBlrthpl.-c- e of Woodrow W llion Sttunion. Vo.
If Pro5ldcnt-.-loc- t Wilson er seriously believeJ th old mvlr.j; that A propiact Is not without onor save in his own country ' bo t of 1

a JifTercnt opinion now. since his vlsii to tils birinijlaco StH jntoii' v'a. last 1

Tho tople of Stnunton dljxxoek. vcrythlnK they could to honor thu pr.
awS ka e t.lrn the most rousln recotlon of his wholo life The W Iplrture howt th old home In which he sJept while on hlg recent visit to

Staunton.


